
Redondo Will Be Strong Again

DANA CLYDE 
Rrdondo Quarterback

Rams
Baltic
'Frisco

Dick Bass will make his 
first start of the se.v.on for 
the Rams today in the Coli 
seum. The occasion is also the 
final NF1, pre-season game 
and pit« Los Angeles &7ii«wt 
the San Franc'«rc 49ers

The Rams will wear their 
"bat-proof helmets" against 
the San Franciscans.

A crowd of 30.000 is ex 
pected to witness the final 
dress rehearsal for both Cali 
fornia NFL entries The two 
clubs indicate they are read*' 
to make mov?s 'ip the \Vrst 
ern division ladder .ift«M four 
long seasons of mutual malin 
gering.

Bass certainly Is one key to 
Ram hopes of improvement

Recovered fully from an 
off-season knee operation, but 
bothered by a severe charley 
horse since a trji:iin,; camo 
scrimmage in ear >• August 
Dick did not get in'o t ue line 
up at fullback unit; 'he sec 
ond quarter last weer. Oner 
inserted he flashed 'its of hu 
old form, running 10 tnv. s '. <-. 
S3 yards and catching t: < 
passes for another 24.

Dick's self-evaluation ot Ir 
debut was realistic and opti 
mistic.

"You can prac*>" all »«MI 
want but you've -;Jt to K>•> 
there and hit befo'<> y.<u 
get your timing back." 1" 
served. "I think I could IUM 
gotten more yards, but I 
didn't see all of the holes I 
fee) good though "

Head coach Harland Svare 
agreed  

"Dick's timing was off a i 
bit," he offered, "but not as * 
much as I expected it to be." 
He looked pretty good, in 
fact, and he's such a threat."

A 1.000 yard club member 
In 1962, Bass has been ham 
pered by pesty injuries the 
past two seasons. This is nil 
sixth NFL campaign and he's 
only 28 years old. If he can 
prove he still is in the prime

This is the slvth In a ser 
ies of articles preparing 
(rntball fans for the coin- 
ins high school season To- 
dav's subject is Kedondo 
High.

lly 1IKXRV RVRKK 
Press-Herald Sports Kditor 

One of the two outstanding 
'lull games to launch the 
'i school athletic campaign 

.- M it. 24 is the annual meet 
ing between Redondo and 
Torrance.

The series was started in 
1948 when Torrance got a 
(line at the Pa> league and 
!us continued uninterrupted 
even though Torrance has 
moved from one league to 
another.

Redondo. in the running 
for the Bay I-eague title the 
past five or six years, once 

.again has all thp essential* 
for a MHTo-sful footb.il! t.-ini

Coach Don Hav has go-id tmn. Jeff Middleton is hisiback Rick Norris moved over weigh* 14.i pounds l,arr\ 
si?e and hell in the line and aide. ito left half to battle Rruco Ktow backs Smith, hut spe 
a barkfield the equivalent of Al Pili. a first string tackle'Winnip for the stalling as- ; cia1i/cs on defense 
a year's experience I last year, has been rmned to siRiimrnt

Dana Clyde, with three pre-lfullback He weights 195 and Terrv Smith, a junior up
ous years of lightweight and played fullback two yearsjfrom an unscored upon B 

varsity quarterbackinp logped.lago. 
will run the 'Hawks '.-forma Returning alternate full- ; He i* a

'team, gels the winghack job

Returning lettermen Steve 
Atwater will be at left end 
and Rill .lames (205) moves 
irom left tackle to left nuard

SPORTS
A-6

^Salute to Sandy'•/

sprinter in track and| The starting tackles are
••••^^.•M.— i Dan Haynard i'215i and Rogan 

I 'Thompson i235>. a transfer 
; from San Diego, 
i Coach Hay's three sets ot 
I linemen average more than 

; :6-feet in height Joe Platt. 
190 pound right guard, has 
a sophomore brother. Greg 
Platt. 195 tackle

\t center is Al Duncan. 
.M() center, playing ahead of 
I..ing Boston. 180 junior, and 
D-m Dalton. 185 sophomore

Baseball catcher Ken 
.lone«. late reporting lor pre-l

—m^^^^^_ season practice, was ear-
* F.»ru.c. i * ,«^« marked for right end. with 
SEPTEMBER 12, 1965 soph John Huntington ready

to take over if needed
The varsity did not claim 

as much talent from the "per 
feet" B-team of a year ag" 
as might be anticipated. Gene 
Chavez is a varsity candidate 
at guard and Smith has al 
ready been listed at wing- 
back, but Quarterback Jon 
Cox will concentrate on bas 
ketball and junior back Mike 
1-aurella will get more sea 
soning.

Coach Hay compares his 
varsity with last year's squad 
He believes the Bay League 
will be tougher. "There were 
too many patsies last year." 
he said.

Hay docs not know what 
to expect from North and 
Inglewood. newcomers to the 
league Based on tradition he 
expects Hawthorne. Mlra Cos-

PORTRAIT OK A (ilANT . . . I.ON Aii K i-lrs Dodger 
Pitcher Sandy Koufax attained thr greatest rule in 
modern sports by pitching   no-hittrr for the fourth 
klmlght year. « perfect game Thursday against the
Chicatin Culis. I-II.

When Sandy Koufax sign 
ed a baseball contract In 
1955. hr was assigned to 
the Dodgers' major league 
pftchinc staff the first 
thing and has never been a 
minor leaguer.

In the eves of his public 
Sand> Koufa-* has always 
given an excellent account 
of himself both on and off 
tho field

Every time Sandy takes 
his turn on the mound, he 
Is automatically expected to 
win. Sandy could have 
blamed those seven losses 
this year on the failure of 
his tcatnmatcs to score, a 
possible error that led to 
the losing run. or the call 
of an umpire

Rut Sandy has always ac 
cepted the responsibility 
for losing. He talks about 
the rune ball that 'hung 
a little high" and was hit 
out of the ballpark or thr 
fi-ct that his arm stiffened 
between Innings and he 
talked the eventual vln- 
nin;; run.

A pitcher can toss * no- 
hitler and get so carried 
away h" forgets how to 
throw the ball the next 
lime around.

Sandy Koufax pilches a 
perfect game and he U 
Ihnnkful his four-same los 
ing streak has ended.

Patience and a great de 
termination to keep the 
Dodgers In the pennant 
race Thursday night result- 
rcl in Sandy Koufax becom 
ing the first pitcher in his- 
tnr\ to win his fourth no- 
hitler and he became the 
ninth man In history to 
pilch   perfect game with 
11 strikeouts. He fanned 
the last six in a row.

Erased from the records 
are the previous three no- 
hit effort* by himself, 
tarry Cocoran of the Cub* 
(IHRO-82R4I. Cv Young of 
Hoslon M 897-1804-08), and 
Hob Feller of Cleveland 
iltl()-|fi-.",li
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Scrimmage 
Game? Set 
For Preps

First real baptisms under

Final Home Stand i 
Awaits Angel 9

The California Angels open their final home stand 
>of 1965—and their last in the confines of Chavez Ravine 
[—Tuesday night against the Chicago White Sox. The 
Baltimore Orioles and Boston Red Sox are also in during 
the final stay. i —————— ——————— 

Highlighting the stand of!™1' "»«»'»» * ™°"l <ne 
nine games In seven dates is top ten batters and the RBI 
the Angels Fifth Annual leaders as well. Tony Congli- 
Prize Day after the game next aro ha, been battling for the 

$?£$>* ri!L,^ileague-i home run crown-

fire are in store for the vast
playing the Orioles starting j
at 2:30. With the Red Sox. the An-

majority of lx>s Angeles Cltv! "fhVwhite Sox remain forigels are «M on the year, H 
Schools' prep football team's|» twi-night doubleheader at at home. 
Friday afternoon as they, 8 Pm °n Wednesday. Sept. ——————————————— 

115. followed by the Orioles in|

of running life. Ram hopes'
will be brighter than at any i IICKCI8 IO

Laker Gametime since 1058.
Svare's elub has broken 

even in four pre-season con-'Qo 
tests to date and the match 
with the Forty-Nlnert could 
be considered a pivotal one.

Lone Ram regulars missing 
Sunday will be defensive end 
Lamar I.undy and offensive 
end Burky Pope. I.undy has 
an infection in the urinary 
tract and is in Hollywood 
Presterian Hspital Pope's in 
jured knee will keep him out 
again, but he n.ay be ready 
for the league opener
The Forty-Niners. the West's 

tailenders the past two »ea 
sons, have a 2-1-1 record In 
date and will »end top quar 
terback John Brodie against 
the Rams.

l"6Ylf T ION

i House wives 
;Swim Class

swim will be givenj^
the opportunity by the Tor-

A four-week swim class es-
penally for housewives willies season, which gets under 
be offered at the city plunge.j*^ f the ">8lewood track

Actually a few locally based 
horses drifted into the barn

Sessions will be scheduled (area prior to the official 
on Mondays and Wednesdays;«P«n|n8 of the stable ^gates.

3331 Torrance Blvd., begin 
ning Monday. Sept. 20.

on Sale , . .
Ticket, to the LOS An Announced

lakers' intr» squad game at ,. .Rolling Hills High School Housewives who want
Salurda) night are on sale
al three locations.

The Mgulallon - length 'ranee Recreation Department 
game, placed for the bene 
fit of the high school's ath 
letic fund, will give fans 
their first look al the I9CS- 
«8 laker* and rookies liail 
(ioodrich, John r airchild, 
DeUayne Cruse and Jim 
Caltlwell

Tlic l.akcr* ire currently 
in the midst of their rookie 
caiup, and will begin offi 
cial training tomorrow.

Tickets, priced at »2 for 
adults and $1 for juniors 16
and under, are on sale at <>f the program and instruc- 
Mlster H s for Music in the 
Peniiikula Shopping Center, 
NVhilmore's Sporting <ioods 
Store in the Peninsula Cen 
ter, uml In the student store 
at (tolling IlilU High.

the game will start al 8, 
unit will be the Lakers' only 
southern California appear 
aim- prior to the Sports 
Arena double feature Sept.

Hollypark Readies for 
Harness Racing Season

polish off two weeks of In 
tensive workouts with 21 In 
ter-school scrl.nmages.

Among scrimmages sched 
uled. Narbonne will play at 
Westcheiter. and Bell at Car 
son.

Non-league football games 
for the LA City gridders are 
scheduled for Friday. Sept. 
24, and Saturday, Sept 25. 

., Since launching pre-school. 
twice-a-day workouts a week 
ago Tuesday, schools will cut 
back to after-school drills on 
Monday when the fall semes 
ter gets under way.

Coaches of alt 45 teams 
have experimented with poul 
Uon changes, looked over 
newcomers, and sought out

single games at 8 p.m.. Fri 
day and 2:15 Saturday

The White Sox. with a «lim| 
chance for the American! 
League pennant this year, 
have been rough on the An 
gels overall this season, but 
the Angels lead at home. 4-2

SLO-PITCH 
ENTRIES 
SOUGHT

The Southern California 
Slo-Pitch Softball Tourna2T5 ItfZJS'mk. "»•» **• "*•' ** ™

The Hollywood Park stable 
to iarea officially opened yester

horses shipping in from near 
ly all points of the compass 
for the autumn harness rac-

Park
Also expected later today 

is a van-load of top trotting

on offense and de-

noon is a carload from Chi 
cago shipped west by popular 
Long Reach trainer-driver 
Jacques (irenier, who ranked 
as one of the top ten reins 
men at the combined Fox 
Valley and Chicago Downs 
meetings at SporUman's|that period, as in a regula

sitions 
fense.

Forty-two of the teams will 
take part In the scrimmages, 
Dorsey. Gardena, and Holly 
wood are not scheduled.

Each of the scrimmages

Skowron, who is among the 
top ten batters in the Amer 
ican League.

On the mound, relief pitch 
ing ace Eddie Fisher has been 
a big factor in Chicago's sue-1 
cess, saving numerous games, 
and compiling an impressive 
won-lost record. j

The Orioles, still with an 
outside chance for the flag, 
are paced as usual by great 
third baseman Brooks Robin 
son last year's American 
League "most valuable play 
er" is living up to that title

day at Torrance Park and 
will run through Sunday.^ 
Teami will use the 16-Inch ^ 
ball.

There are nine teams In 
to date and the double 
elimination bracket will 
close at 16. Chief Bob Mac- 
Ixay, tournament director, 
can be contacted at Exten 
sion 1229, Long Beach 
Naval Station

again in 1965. He is among In Golf I OUrnCV
Ik. >nn >.« h.tl.ri Jthe top ten batters

win run lur iwu IIUUIB »n»
no clock operating during j™*

Angels are 4-8 with: Three golfers will 
sent the Redondo

lion game. No scores will be 
kept and there will be no of 
ficials, with coaches allowed

and pacing talent from the ; to be on the field directing

far this season, 
2-4 at home. 

Carl Yastrzemskl has been

leads the Boston nine to town.

repre-. 
Beacjr

Chamber of Commerce in the 
First Annual Chamber Presi-

maintaining hit lead of incidents Golf Tournament at 
top ten A.L batters as hejOceanslde on Saturday, Sept.

26
public stable of Charley King, 
also fresh from the Chicago

>or on Tuesdays and 
I days. A fee of $2.50 is re 
quired for the four-week 
class. 

Jean Gregory is in charge

bul the "Ia ior °n»l*"ent . in- harness racing wars. Heading
conUngenl „ the

trotters and
cir,oadg orlhe 

pacers which: gallant
have been campaigning in the 
Chicago and Detroit areas, 
are not due until this after 
noon and tomorrow.

old warrior irvin

tors will be 
and Lily

Hetty Goddardj Already bedded down are 
Registration ;a handful of horses for train- 

may be completed at the Jos-jerg Gene Thornton, Jake 
lyn Recreation Center, 3335JKrteg, Jim Crane, and Arch 

iTorrance Blvd . 328-8362 iMcDavld Expected this after-

THE INK SPOTS
Nightly except Monday at Joe Corse's

CANDLE ROOM
3800 Poe. Ci». Hwy. 375-4776

Paul, winner of over $500.000 
in his six years of campaign 
ing

Other trainers with horses 
shipping in today for the 35- 
day autumn season, which 
extends througn Nov. 20, are

their respective teams from 
the huddle, etc

The ball is supposed to be 
placed on the visiting team's 
20-yard line and eight consec 
utive downs will be allowed 
the visitors, after which the 
home team takes over for 
eight downs from its own 20 
and so on If a "touchdown" 
is scored, the ball is returned 
to the offensive team's 20 for

Jack Sherren, Ells wort h ] the balance of the eight-play
Abare, and Frog Redden. [series.

CROWNING THE REDONDO BEACH 
YACHT HARBOR 

CHANGE OF PACE PLACE
15 mmuKi Iron 1.A. Int'l. Airport 
JOO magnili«nl marine «nw reoml 

GOU...I.' Dining • Inhmal* C«t>oil
Mr % 1^ lovngM   Celt*. SK,

OfpKl)0 INN

SWEDISH CORNER

2501 PAC. COAST HWY., TORRANCE J2S-294S
OMN 7 OATS II iM A M. TO » P.M.   CATIRIN6   IANOUITS

O.lkol C Van Co»p lni<

lo, H.,l and *W»I uitu'a
Und C. will cwiln

IlK . wi»  * Mt*

VAN CAMP INSURANCE

22330 HAWTHORNE BLVD., Suit* 301 
TORRANCE   Phon. 37I-97M


